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Interventions aimed at recruiting the lung of patients with acute high positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP), which per se
respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) are not uniformly effective. promotes recruitment (8, 9), and (2) an inhomogeneous dis-
Because the prone position increases homogeneity of inflation of tribution of lung collapse/edema, which results in a preferen-
the lung, we reasoned that it might enhance its potential for recruit- tial inflation of already open (thus more compliant) areas of
ment. We ventilated 10 patients with early ARDS (PaO2/FIO2, 121  the lung rather than of the targeted collapsed alveoli (8).
46 mm Hg; positive end-expiratory pressure, 14  3 cm H2O) in Because the distribution of lung inflation and collapse in
supine and prone, with and without the addition of three consecu- early ALI/ARDS are often inhomogeneous (10, 11), we rea-
tive “sighs” per minute to recruit the lung. Inspired oxygen fraction, soned that if we could reverse or decrease this inhomogeneity,
positive end-expiratory pressure, and minute ventilation were kept we might enhance the effects of a RM.constant. Sighs increased PaO2 in both supine and prone (p 0.01). A way to achieve a more even distribution of lung inflationThe highest values of PaO2 (192  41 mm Hg) and end-expiratory in patients with ALI/ARDS is to ventilate them prone. Turn-lung volume (1,840  790 ml) occurred with the addition of sighs
ing from supine to prone reverses in part their characteristicin prone and remained significantly elevated 1 hour after discontin-
distribution of lung collapse and edema that has most consoli-uation of the sighs. The increase in PaO2 associated with the sighs,
dation in the dorsal, dependent areas of the lung and sufficientboth in supine and prone, correlated linearly with the respective
aeration in the ventral regions (12). This more favorableincrease of end-expiratory lung volume (r  0.82, p  0.001). We
distribution of lung inflation improves gas exchange and re-conclude that adding a recruitment maneuver such as cyclical sighs
during ventilation in the prone position may provide optimal lung spiratory mechanics in a number of patients with ALI/ARDS
recruitment in the early stage of ARDS. (13–15).
Hence, we designed this study of patients with early ARDS
Keywords: acute lung injury; acute respiratory distress syndrome; me- to test the hypothesis that prone position enhances the physi-
chanical ventilation; recruitment; end-expiratory lung volume ologic effect of a RM. Our hypothesis is supported by the
findings of a canine model of ALI showing that a lower PEEPMechanical ventilation with low tidal volume may prevent
is required in the prone than in the supine position to preserveventilator-induced lung injury (VILI) and increased survival
the effects of a RM (16). Our hypothesis is clinically relevantof patients with acute lung injury/acute respiratory distress
because approximately 50% of ARDS patients do not exhibitsyndrome (ALI/ARDS) (1). However, using low ventilatory
a satisfactory response to a RM in the supine position (6, 7).volumes may also limit alveolar inflation and promote atelec-
tasis and hypoxemia (2, 3). Thus, “lung protective” strategies
METHODSto ventilate patients with ALI/ARDS have to consider two
potentially conflicting goals: preventing VILI and reinflating
Study Populationcollapsed alveoli.
The study was approved by our Institutional Review Board. InformedLung inflation can be promoted with a recruitment maneu-
consent was obtained from the patients’ next of kin. We studied 10ver (RM), which consists in periodically raising the alveolar
consecutive patients in the early phase of ALI/ARDS, defined accordingpressure above the level reached during tidal ventilation.
to the criteria of the American European Consensus Conference (17).RMs are commonly performed by applying a sustained pres-
We excluded patients with known chronic obstructive lung disease.sure of 40–50 cm H2O at the airway for 30–60 seconds (4).
Alternatively, one or more large breaths (sighs) of 40–50 cm Study Design
H2O plateau airway pressure can be delivered cyclically dur- All patients were sedated with fentanyl (1.5–5 g/kg/hour) and diaze-ing tidal ventilation (5). RMs improve gas exchange and
pam (0.03–0.18 mg/kg/hour), paralyzed with pancuronium (0.05–0.1 mg/respiratory mechanics in a number of patients but are not kg/hour), and ventilated in the volume control mode with a Siemens
uniformly effective (6, 7). Reasons for the inconsistent results Servo ventilator 300 C (Siemens, Solna, Sweden). All had indwelling
of RMs include the following: (1) the concomitant use of arterial and pulmonary artery catheters. The study included the follow-
ing periods: baseline supine (2 hours), sighs in supine (1 hour), second
baseline supine (1 hour), baseline prone (2 hours), sigh in prone
(1 hour), and second baseline prone (1 hour). Measurements were taken
at the end of each period, and the entire study lasted approximately 8(Received in original form March 13, 2002; accepted in final form November 27, 2002)
hours. Patients were positioned prone as previously described (14).Correspondence and requests for reprints should be addressed to Luciano Gatti-
Mechanical ventilation was provided using a tidal volume of approxi-noni, Istituto di Anestesia e Rianimazione, Universita` degli Studi di Milano,
mately 7 ml/kg of actual body weight to maintain an upper limit ofOspedale Maggiore–IRCCS, via Francesco Sforza 35, 20122 Milano, Italy. E-mail:
plateau airway pressure of approximately 35 cm H2O. A slight increasegattinon@polic.cilea.it
in airway pressure (2–3 cm H2O) was accepted in the prone positionThis article has an online supplement, which is accessible from this issue’s table
because it was associated with a decreased compliance of the chest wallof contents online at www.atsjournals.org
and was not deemed to reflect an increase in transpulmonary pressure.Am J Respir Crit Care Med Vol 167. pp 521–527, 2003
The level of PEEP was selected by the attending physician using aOriginally Published in Press as DOI: 10.1164/rccm.200203-198OC on December 18, 2002
Internet address: www.atsjournals.org PEEP trial that is routinely performed in ALI/ARDS patients in our
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TABLE 1. PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS
Sex Age BMI PaO2/FIO2 PEEP Days of Outcome
Patient No. (M/F) (Yrs) (kg/m2) (mm Hg) (cm H2O) ALI/ARDS Diagnosis (S/D)
1 M 46 23 51 15 3 Infectious pneumonia S
2 F 65 27 70 20 5 Infectious pneumonia D
3 M 79 28 85 10 2 Infectious pneumonia D
4 F 64 33 193 10 4 Peritonitis D
5 M 53 27 154 15 2 Infectious pneumonia S
6 M 62 28 101 15 3 Infectious pneumonia S
7 M 69 26 182 15 3 Fournier’s gangrene S
8 M 71 26 137 15 2 Haemorrhagic shock, peritonitis D
9 F 61 23 132 10 2 Infectious pneumonia S
10 M 64 27 117 15 3 Peritonitis S
Mean  SD 7 M/3 F 63  9 27  3 121  46 14  3 3  1 6 S/4 D
Definition of abbreviations: ALI/ARDS  acute lung injury/acute respiratory distress syndrome; BMI  body mass index; D  dead; Days of ARDS  days elapsed from
the time when ARDS criteria were met and the time of the study; PEEP  positive end-expiratory pressure; S  survivor.
unit (5). Intrinsic PEEP was measured by an occlusion maneuver at decreased venous admixture from 38.2  9.5 to 34.5  10.8%
end expiration. (p  0.01), and did not change EELV significantly (1,400  640
to 1,470  680 ml, p  0.1). The PaCO2 showed a decreasingSighs trend in both positions (p  0.05 by ANOVA, treatment). The
Sighs were provided using a dedicated software program that was set physiologic dead space (Vd/Vt) did not change throughout the
to deliver three consecutive volume-limited breaths per minute with a study. After discontinuing the sighs, PaO2, venous admixture, andplateau airway pressure of 45 cm H2O (5). The number of no-sigh EELV returned to baseline.
breaths was automatically reduced to maintain a constant minute venti-
Changing from the supine to the prone position increasedlation.
the PaO2 from 95 26 to 155 30 mm Hg (p  0.01), decreased
venous admixture from 38.2  9.5 to 30  9.3% (p  0.01), andMeasurements
increased EELV from 1,400 640 to 1,570 720 ml (p  0.01).The end-expiratory lung volume (EELV) was measured using a simpli-
Adding the sighs in the prone position increased PaO2 (155 fied closed circuit helium dilution method described previously (18).
30 to 192  41 mm Hg, p  0.01), decreased venous admixtureMean airway pressure was calculated as the area under the curve
(30 9.3 to 25.2 10%, p 0.01), and increased EELV (1,570of the airway pressure over time trace. The “weighted” mean airway
pressure measures the mean airway pressure of both sigh and nonsigh 720 to 1,840  790 ml, p  0.01) compared with the prone
breaths during the sigh periods. Both mean and weighted mean were position without sighs. After discontinuing the sighs, PaO2 and
calculated digitally by a waveform analysis software (Colligo; Elekton, EELV decreased but remained significantly greater than before
Milan, Italy). Respiratory mechanics were obtained with a standard adding the sighs. The individual patient’s response to the addi-
method during an end-inspiratory pause maneuver (14). tion of the sighs in the supine and prone positions is shown in
Figure 1.Statistical Analysis
Adding the sighs increased the PaO2 more in prone than inData presented are mean SD. We used a two-factor univariate analy- supine (37 17 vs. 16 11 mm Hg, p 0.001). It also increasedsis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures to test the effect of
the EELV more in prone than in supine (277  198 vs. 68 the factors position (supine and prone) and treatment (sighs) within
83 ml, p  0.01). The increase of PaO2 associated with the sighspatients. When ANOVA was significant, we performed a post hoc
in prone correlated linearly with the increase of PaO2 associatedcomparison between each time and Baseline 1. In addition, we com-
with the sighs in supine (r  0.77, p  0.01; Figure 2). Also, thepared each data point in supine position with the correspondent data
point in prone position. All of these comparisons were performed with increase in EELV associated with the sighs in prone correlated
the pairwise Bonferroni t test. The least-square method was used for linearly with the increase in EELV associated with the sighs in
linear regression analysis. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered supine (r  0.65, p  0.05). The changes in PaO2 that occurredstatistically significant. The software Sigma Stat 2.03 (SPPS, Inc., Chi- when turning from supine to prone did not correlate with changes
cago, IL) was used for statistical analysis. in EELV (r  0.31, p  NS). However, changes in PaO2 that
occurred with adding the sighs both in the supine and prone
RESULTS position correlated with changes in EELV (r 0.82, p 0.0001;
Figure 3).The general characteristics of the study population are reported
in Table 1.
Respiratory Mechanics
Gas Exchange Changes in static elastance of the respiratory system, partitioned
into its lung and chest wall components, are reported in Table 4.Ventilatory parameters during the various study periods are
The addition of the sighs decreased the elastance of the respira-reported in Table 2. By design, the FiO2 (0.80 0.15), PEEP (14
tory system in both supine (30  16 vs. 33  15 cm H2O/L, p 3 cm H2O), and minute ventilation were maintained constant
0.05) and prone position (32  13 vs. 35  15 cm H2O/L, p throughout the study. Also constant was the mean airway pres-
0.05). The elastance of the lung showed a decreasing trend withsure of the nonsigh breaths so that the weighted mean airway
the addition of the sighs in both positions (p 0.05 by ANOVA,pressure increased slightly with the sighs. No intrinsic PEEP was
treatment). It also showed a decreasing trend as an effect of thedetected.
prone position (p  0.05 by ANOVA, position). Turning fromGas exchange and EELV during the various study periods
supine to prone increased the static elastance of the chest wallare reported in Table 3. Adding the sighs in the supine position
increased the PaO2 from 95  26 to 110  31 mm Hg (p  0.01), from 10  5 to 18  7 cm H2O/L (p  0.01).
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TABLE 2. VENTILATORY SETTINGS
Supine Prone
Baseline 1 Sigh Baseline 2 Baseline 1 Sigh Baseline 2
Non-sigh breaths
Tidal volume, ml 590  138 611  142 598  136 614  59 621  160 614  148
Respiratory rate, breaths/min 14  2 10  3* 14  2 14  2 10  3* 14  2
TI/Ttot 0.4  0.1 0.4  0.1 0.4  0.1 0.4  0.1 0.4  0.1 0.4  0.1
Plateau airway pressure, cm H2O 32  4 31  5 32  5 34  4† 33  3 34  3
Mean airway pressure, cm H2O 20  3 20  3 20  3 21  2 21  2 21  3
Minute ventilation, L/min 8.5  1.8 6.0  1.7 8.7  1.9 8.8  2.0 6.0  1.4 8.8  1.8
Sigh breaths
Tidal volume, ml — 947  321 — — 963  335 —
Respiratory rate, breaths/min — 3  0 — — 3  0 —
TI/Ttot — 0.4  0.1 — — 0.4  0.1 —
Plateau airway pressure, cm H2O — 44  2 — — 45  2 —
Mean airway pressure, cm H2O — 23  3 — — 23  3 —
Minute ventilation, L/min — 2.8  1.0 — — 2.9  1.0 —
Overall
Weighted mean airway pressure, cm H2O 20  3 21  3* 20  3 21  2 22  2 21  3
Respiratory rate, breaths/min 14  2 13  3 14  2 14  2 13  3 14  2
Minute ventilation, L/min 8.5  1.8 8.9  2.1 8.7  1.9 8.8  2.0 8.9  2.0 8.8  1.8
Definition of abbreviation: TI/Ttot  inspiratory time over total cycle time.
Data are mean  SD.
* p  0.05 versus baseline.
† p  0.05 versus supine.
(4). However, as many as 50% of patients have no significantHemodynamics
improvement in gas exchange after 30–120 seconds of sustainedThe prone position increased central venous pressure, pulmo-
inflation at airway pressures of 40–50 cm H2O (6, 7). A situationnary artery pressure, and pulmonary artery occlusion pressures
that may limit the efficacy of RMs may occur in early ALI/compared with supine (Table 5), without changes in cardiac
ARDS when collapse and edema are preferentially located inoutput and systemic arterial pressure. Adding the sighs in both
the dependent, dorsal areas of the lung (11). In such cases, thesupine and prone did not affect hemodynamics.
pressure applied at the airway with a RM may preferentially
distribute to compliant areas of the lung that are already venti-Complications
lated rather than to the collapsed alveoli that one would like toNo complications were observed with the application of sighs.
recruit.Specifically, there was no occurrence of detectable barotrauma,
Prone ventilation abolishes the physiologic dorsoventral gra-such as pneumothorax and interstitial emphysema. No complica-
dient of lung inflation in animal models (19, 20) and can preferen-tions were noted with prone ventilation.
tially inflate the collapsed dorsal areas of the lung of patients
with early ARDS (12). Thus, prone ventilation may increase theDISCUSSION potential of the ARDS lung to be recruited. In a canine model
of oleic acid–induced ALI, a 30-second sustained inflation atThe most important findings of our study of patients with early
60 cm H2O was more effective in the prone than in the supineALI/ARDS are (1) the addition of sighs increased the PaO2 in
position, and a lower PEEP was required in prone to maintainboth the supine and prone positions and (2) the increase of PaO2
the same gas exchange as in supine (16).was likely related to lung recruitment.
In our study of patients with early ALI/ARDS, the PaO2 in-The use of RMs has been proposed to limit alveolar closure
during low tidal volume ventilation in patients with ALI/ARDS creased with the addition of sighs in the supine position, increased
TABLE 3. GAS EXCHANGE AND END-EXPIRATORY LUNG VOLUME
Supine Prone
Baseline 1 Sigh Baseline 2 Baseline 1 Sigh Baseline 2
PaO2, mm Hg 95  26 110  31
† 97  32 155  30‡ 192  41† 176  37†
PaCO2, mm Hg 53  10 51  10
§ 53  14 54  16 51  15§ 53  17
pH 7.31  0.07 7.31  0.09 7.30  0.10 7.30  0.12 7.30  0.13 7.30  0.12
EELV, ml 1,400  640 1,470  680 1,360  640 1,570  720‡ 1,840  790† 1,770  750†
Venous admixture, % 38.2  9.5 34.5  10.8† 36.7  12.2 30.0  9.3‡ 25.2  10.0† 27.8  10.3*
VD/VT 0.60  0.10 0.58  0.10 0.58  0.12 0.62  0.15 0.61  0.16 0.55  0.17
Definition of abbreviations: EELV  end-expiratory lung volume; VD/VT  physiologic dead space, measured in seven patients.
* p  0.05 versus baseline.
† p  0.01 versus baseline.
‡ p  0.01 versus supine.
§ p  0.05, analysis of variance (effect of “treatment”).
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Figure 3. Linear correlation between the changes of EELV and PaO2 when
sighs were added to ventilation in the supine (closed circles) and the
prone (open circles) position.
creases of EELV occurred in patients with extrapulmonary
ARDS (Patients 4, 8, and 10).
What is striking in this study is the response to the sighs in
the prone position. Figure 3 shows how the significant correlation
Figure 1. Individual change induced by sighs in the PaO2 (upper panel) between changes in EELV and PaO2 is driven by the measure-and EELV (lower panel) in supine (left side) and prone positions (right ments obtained in prone. It would be tempting to speculate that
side). The p values at the top refer to the comparison between the those patients that for some physiologic reason (e.g., pulmonary
average value before and after the addition of the sighs. etiology of ARDS) are not destined to respond to a RM can
benefit exquisitely by proning. However, we did not prospec-
tively select a patient population with the appropriate size and
characteristics to address this question.
further by turning prone, and further again by adding sighs in
It can be argued that an increase of the EELV is not synony-the prone position (Table 3). The increase of PaO2 associated mous with lung recruitment. Other useful methods to documentwith sighs during prone ventilation persisted for at least 1 hour
recruitment include the measurement of ventilation and perfu-after returning to the supine position. These results beg two
sion with the multiple inert gas elimination technique (9), which,main questions: (1) How did the sighs increase PaO2, and (2) however, is available only in a few specialized centers, and high-how did the prone position result in a greater effect of the sighs?
resolution computed tomography (24). We did not include com-
puted tomography imaging in this study because it would haveHow Did the Sighs Increase PaO2?
added further complexity to an already long (8 hours) protocol.In two other studies of sighs in ARDS, changes of PaO2 correlated However, we reasoned that if collapsed lung tissue is reinflatedlinearly with the respective changes of EELV (5, 21), suggesting
while ventilating with a constant tidal volume, the elastance ofthat lung recruitment was responsible for the increase in PaO2. the respiratory system will improve. We did document a signifi-Our current results extend that observation to the prone position.
cant decrease in static elastance of the respiratory system in theAlthough the effect of sighs on EELV in supine was not as
nonsigh breaths during ventilation with sighs, in both positionspronounced, the EELV and PaO2 increases still correlated lin- (Table 4), as it has been observed previously (5, 21).early (r  0.71, p  0.05; Figure 3). The reason for the smaller
Thus, the significant linear correlation between the increaseeffect is unclear. One possibility is that 6 of our 10 patients had
of EELV and PaO2 and the decrease in static elastance of theARDS of pulmonary origin (Table 1), which is associated with
respiratory system strongly suggests that sighs improved gasa lower potential for recruitment (22, 23); the three largest in-
exchange by promoting lung recruitment.
How Did the Prone Position Enhance the Effect of the Sighs?
Prone ventilation caused the largest increase in PaO2 among the
three interventions tested in this study, that is, sighs in supine,
the prone position, and sighs in prone. It also increased EELV
versus the supine position, but not as markedly as did the subse-
quent addition of sighs (Table 3). Furthermore, the changes in
PaO2 and EELV did not correlate (r  0.35) in contrast to what
occurred when the sighs were added (Figure 3).
Thus, the mechanisms that improve PaO2 with a RM (sighs
in this case) and with prone ventilation may in part differ. Turn-
ing from supine to prone frequently increases PaO2 without a
clear correlation with the change of EELV (14, 25). Different
from PEEP and RMs, the prone position may redistribute rather
than globally increase the pressure gradient that determines lung
inflation and result in a homogeneous pattern of inflation (12).
Based on these observations, we reasoned that if we ventilateFigure 2. Linear correlation between changes in PaO2 (PaO2) with sighs
in the supine and prone position. patients with early ALI/ARDS in the prone position, we may
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TABLE 4. MEASUREMENT OF STATIC ELASTANCE (cm H2O/L)
Supine Prone
Baseline 1 Sigh Baseline 2 Baseline 1 Sigh Baseline 2
Non-sigh breaths
Elastance of the respiratory system 33  15 30  16* 33  16 35  15 32  13* 34  13
Elastance of the lung 19  9 17  10‡ 20  12 17  13§ 14  10‡§ 15  12§
Elastance of the chest wall 10  5 10  4 11  4 18  7† 17  6 18  6
Sigh breaths
Elastance of the respiratory system – 36  16 – – 37  18
Elastance of the lung – 23  12 – – 19  15
Elastance of the chest wall – 12  4 – – 17  15
Data are mean  SD. Partitioning of lung and chest wall was obtained in seven patients.
* p  0.05 versus baseline.
† p  0.01 versus supine.
‡ p  0.05, analysis of variance (effect of “treatment”).
§ p  0.05, analysis of variance (effect of “position”).
make their lung topography more suitable to recruitment. Our effect of the sighs in the prone position was a more even distribu-
tion of lung inflation.results substantiate this hypothesis. First, our data are in line
with previous studies of the prone position in both adults (14)
Methodological Considerationsand children (26) that showed a significant increase of PaO2 (in
Sighs. We chose to use sighs as a RM because they maintainour case an average of 60 mm Hg) associated with a modest
recruitment for a period of at least one hour without hemody-increase of EELV (approximately 200 ml; Table 3). This kind
namic compromise (5, 21). Our results confirm these observa-of interaction between PaO2 and EELV is typical of the prone
tions. We chose to deliver three consecutive breaths of 45-cmposition and is likely the result of redistribution of alveolar
H2O pressure because we have previously shown the efficacy ofventilation. Second, measuring the mechanical properties of the
this design in ALI/ARDS patients (5). Sighs have also beenrespiratory system provided support to our hypothesis (Table 4).
delivered as a single pressure-limited breath with a long (3–5In the face of a significant increase of the chest wall elastance
seconds) inspiratory time during pressure support ventilation(typical of the prone position), the static elastance of the lung
(21). As with all RMs, there are uncertainties regarding howshowed a trend toward a decrease throughout the three prone
often they should be applied, whether they cause any VILIstudy periods, documented by the statistically significant effect
themselves, and how significantly they impact the outcome ofof position by two-way ANOVA. In an earlier study of the prone
patients with ALI/ARDS.position, we observed a very similar change of elastance of the
PEEP. We chose to maintain the PEEP set with a standardlung, which progressed to become significant only after resuming
the supine position (14). PEEP trial. However, having not controlled the level of PEEP
may have limited the extent of our findings. High PEEP (moreOne can argue that changes of EELV or the lack thereof do
not definitely document or exclude the occurrence of recruit- than 10 cm H2O) during ventilation with or without low tidal
volume may have associated with better lung recruitment (3, 6,ment. Measurement of regional pulmonary inflation would have
been ideal, but it is problematic. Regional computed tomography 8, 29). Our relatively high level of PEEP may have somewhat
hampered the recruiting effect of our sighs.analysis of gas/tissue ratio has been used for this purpose (27,
28) but is a complex and not standardized method. A qualitative Tidal volume. Our set tidal volume of approximately 7 ml/
kg of body weight was higher than suggested by the Acuteestimate of the changes associated with turning prone has been
repeatedly documented with computed tomography, and we Respiratory Distress Syndrome Network trial 6 ml/kg of ideal
body weight (1). We elected to maintain the tidal volume selectedwere not compelled to replicate it (12, 24).
Thus, the increase of PaO2 associated with a limited increase clinically because it reflected common practice (30), even though
this relatively large tidal volume may have promoted lung re-of EELV and the trend toward an improved elastance of the
lung suggest that the mechanism responsible for the increased cruitment and possibly blunted the effect of our interventions.
TABLE 5. HEMODYNAMICS
Supine Prone
Baseline 1 Sigh Baseline 2 Baseline 1 Sigh Baseline 2
Heart rate, beats/min 107 14 110  18 106  15 109  18 110  19 109  19
Mean arterial pressure, mm Hg 73  7 74  11 74  11 76  14 80  15 79  15
Mean pulmonary artery pressure, mm Hg 31  5 29  5 3  5 34  6* 34  6 35  5
Central venous pressure, mm Hg 13  2 14  2 14  2 16  4* 16  4 17  4
Pulmonary artery occlusion pressure, mm Hg 15  2 15  3 15  3 18  5† 17  5 18  5
Cardiac index, L/min/m2 4.3 0.8 4.0  0.5 4.0  0.5 4.0  0.5 4.0  0.7 3.9  0.7
Data are mean  SD.
* p  0.05 versus supine.
† p  0.01 versus supine.
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namic event occurred. 7. Grasso S, Mascia L, Del Turco M, Malacarne P, Giunta F, Brochard L,
Study design. There are possible shortcomings in the way we Slutsky A, Ranieri V. Effects of recruiting maneuvers in patients
designed our study. with acute respiratory distress syndrome ventilated with protective
ventilatory strategy. Anesthesiology 2002;96:795–802.We enrolled a small number of subjects: 10 patients. Although
8. Van der Kloot T, Blanch L, Youngblood A, Weinert C, Adams A, Marinilarger studies can provide more robust data and add details to
J, Shapiro R, Nahum A. Recruitment maneuvers in three experimentalthe results, our small number of subjects yielded statistically
models of acute lung injury: effect on lung volume and gas exchange.
significant results of the proposed endpoints and is not unusual Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2000;161:1485–1494.
for a physiologic study (9, 12, 27, 28, 31). 9. Mancini M, Zavala E, Mancebo J, Fernandez C, Barbera J, Rossi A,
Roca J, Rodriguez-Roisin R. Mechanisms of pulmonary gas exchangeRandomization. Ideally, the interventions tested in a study
improvement during a protective ventilatory strategy in acute respira-using subjects as their own control should be randomized. If not,
tory distress syndrome. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2001;164:1448–one could argue that, for example, the large increase in PaO2 1453.that we detected with our last intervention (sighs in the prone 10. Gattinoni L, Pesenti A, Avalli L, Rossi F, Bombino M. Pressure-volume
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